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was more admired and estemed than bis iacely WVith the virtuous mother, whose -nind in
and accomplished wife.- They ha 1are unishacklcd by tbe absurdities of extreme fa-

in early lire, with the sanction of relations and shionable life, tiiere are no duties so weighty,
friends, and under the conviction that cach %vas and at tl smie time so pleasing, as tiiose
obtaiîîing a treasuire above ail price. Theyciwedntitecuitnofa nyaul.

loved devoted-y and Nwith ithtsiasmi, and their ter. l'le tegtorsos.tivie 't

bridlai day was a dity or pu~re and unadulteratcd oiily the formiation of au aniibdispoýsition
happiiîess to thernselvcs, and of pleasure to and correct principlrg, but in a gieat mnUsI)re
those who ivere present to offer tlieir congratu- the degree of happiesa %vhielh the clîi!d niay

Litions on, tle joyoies ecut. 'Ple 1lîaPPY Pair sîîhscqueîîtly enjoy. Errors of educâiLnare
were the deliglet of a large circle of acquaiîit- t)e fruitrtil source of misery, and ta guard
suces. Iii ber own parlour, or ii tîe dra%%ing. agrainst tîtese is a task whicli requires judg nient
roorn of lier frieiîds, the lady was ecer the and unremitting diligence. But for tliis la-
admiration of tliose wlîo crowded aroui.d lier, bour does not tlîe mother recive lier rewar ?

to listen to tîne rich mielody of lier voice, or to WlIio may tell the gladness of bier lîeart, -%Nben
enjîy tlie fLashes of wit sud intelligence wbiclî the infant cherub first articulates lier osme ?
cliaracterisccl lier conversation. Whio can describe the delightful emotions elicit.

Witlîout the egotism snd vanity ilîich somie. ed by the ezrly decelopemeuît of lier genius,
times distinguisli tlîose ta wlîom seciety pays the expansion of the intellect whien it first re-
adulationi, sud too prudent and careful ini lier cel ves, and treasures witli esgerness, the seeds
condtîct ta excite any feeling of jealousy in the of knowledge?ý Tliese are joys known on?>' tri
breast of her coifiding husban 1, Mrs. L-s motliers, and tbey are joys vlîich fill tbe soul
deportment was in ail respects becoming a j witli rapture.
womnai of mmiid, taste and polislîed education. Letitia %vas eiglît years oId, when a per.
lier ciiosen companion noticed lier career xcith son of genteel address and faslîionable appear-
no feelings o? distrust, but witli pride and ance, named Duval, was introduced ta bier

satisfaction. Re was hîappy in the enjoyment motiier by bier father, with wbom hie lîad been
of lier undîcideti love aîîd affection, aîîd hiappy intimate wben a youtb, and between whomn a
iii Nvitnessing tue evidences o? esteem wliiclu strong friendsiiip bad existed from tbst period.
lier wortli snd accomplisimenls elicited. I>eace Duval liad recenti>' returned from Europe,
and prosperît>' smiled on luis domnestie circle. where be had resided a number of years. He
aîîd lus offis p îng grew uçu in loieliuiess ta add 1 ves cbarmed with tue famil>'. and scion becanue
îîeu pleasure ta lus career. a conîstant visitor. Haciiig the entire con-

Tlienuigestflusclildrn wsa a htr, idence of luis old f riend snd companion, aIl
isnied Letitia, aiter lier notlier, wliom, ir forniality in reference ta iutercouirse was la;d
uuîaiy respects, sue promnised to resemble. SIte aside, and bie was heartily welcomned at ail bours
biail the samne iaugluing bIne eyes, the samie and under aIl circumstances. H-e foreaed one
innlocent sud pure expression o? countenance, iail parties of pleasure, and in the absence of
and t!ie samie generai outline o? fe«tture. At hsfriend, bcopne is lacuy an hier visita
an carly age lier sprigluclineas, acute observa- o msmn u laue rclg bc
tion, and aptitude iii acquiring iniformation, oe semîusmen imaond ee ve oporuit

furîîisbed sure ecidcîuces of intelligence ; sud offered.lul mrydweee potnt

extraordînary pains vere takien ta rear lier in ofrd

stich amanner as ta decelape, adcantageously, Dual nowtsadn bis personal attrac-

hrauapowers. The care of lier education tilon aed ta a caaf en, wblas exisetled, moe

devolced principaliy upon bier mother, and tue lor îesiiai s to d l f etisace hua eist>. moe

task %cas assumed witlu a full consciausness of or fessd tan ai plils, oierac bu wasity e

its responsibility. poesdt eapioohr u rsi elt
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